Physicochemical characteristics of bracatinga honeydew honey and blossom honey produced in the state of Santa Catarina: An approach to honey differentiation.
Due to the increasing demand and interest of the consumers of bracatinga honeydew honey, it becomes important to know its characteristics in order to guarantee the quality of this dark honey. It is also necessary to investigate possible parameters that easily determine their differentiation from other honeys, thus guaranteeing their authenticity. Therefore, in the present study, the physicochemical characteristics and the reducing/scavenging proprieties of 16 bracatinga (Mimosa scabrella Bentham) honeydew honey samples and 25 blossom honey (different botanical origin) samples from Santa Catarina, Brazil, were investigated. Bracatinga honeydew honeys were defined by its high free acidity, electrical conductivity and reducing/scavenging capacity, and low glucose content.Still, these specific parameters allowed the differentiation between bracatinga honeydew honeys and blossom honeys, from the of principal component analysis, contributing to the differentiation of these honeys.